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Fashionable Fabrics
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Dtaeet from llic IM aukcre in Gfod BritalB ,aiMf Cinule-

■'L.

And tb« pfhnd-wiU eiiri>tet,«D«: For eoaniingr ye« m W4 
afford to peai their. ^

New Jow N(few Spring Samplea of 
lte’eJlad»'to-lIeaaaie dotbiiv 
' new to hand. Cell and itiipeot
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E. Dune»n be apperintod 1

Hie council met at the Cbuncfl 
Chamber, on Saturday lart. thane 
beH preettt.Reere Aitk™, and 
CoMciUota BanaaO, Mutter. Bar- 
tol,*BdKtt. f . . ;

Ibetoitoiteabftlie lait meet- 
inw were read and eoBfioned.

Petitkm. frqaa S» Baiieam and 
seventeen other property owners 
was'pre«Ud. ridanir for im- 
piwanentalDtootoeai along tbe

5Sj*'«&as;
L(BMs* estatn iudtor the bet- 

d?

.^3 S, w aiDLEY
WATCHshuMKiids jewrLm

Useful S6Cive«ii>
ltwoaUbedlfflciritto6ndaiaoi»completeUiieofSouven- 

intlHmwcarediqSayhig atpfcMit. M»ny stytei 'of H«t 
Pina. BtoadMSi Bett BocUes. Soger Tonga Sugar SheU and 
TWa Spoeba. E»c.-a!l epedaDy doigned for partknlar people

B«R U *a (fticle UMt alMwld ap 
peal to oooddeiato dnawf»-a». 
ocabt Bat Hue jiwMifd irith- 
twey colocad maple leaf, rairaa- 
ad OalySBC.

-• SIcrUag'Snatr 60q.

No paloa hare bean ipatad la aa 
lecOng oor atock ot Broaahea— 
amda in teratal diecrant ihapao— 
datorated ariUf aoor^r oolora. 
Acantdiog to quality pricaaenteod
(ram 50c to SI.OO

NotUag itilts eaerv oermrion better than a Bdt Buckle— 
Sonvemr foibion. WIU| many ehapes and styles on h>nd we 
can supply the most particnlar persons. We expect you will 
nofle and see them. Pifoes from 50 to •1,00

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent W Fire. Ufc and Accideut Insnrance.
Farms for mle at an prides. Timber Unds and Water' 

FTdBtage Property Town I,ots. 5 •=« Properties

J)uncaii. & C.

.«cin;o ;u{cl;j{0

KliOffE BARCAINS
25 pcr<;^txift aU.BfiaVLeathtt^^^ 

Oovesr^^

C. Bazett
TbeCit*.Stb«

Wefls Drilled DonT Tiavd-Telepodne
Apply- ;

.749PBndoe»St..
Vietoris.B.C

Save time snd'nxiney by using 
the LONG DISTANCS TELE
PHONE. Qnielc eonnections to 
sH foT«wtmt Vanoonver Island 

HftinlMid poistis ■

foT^ b^ T, Pftt,.'8eicon4pd by 
, ■utter and rtsolM^, that 

the'petition of Mr. Himsn 'and 
otben bdnjMbredand.tiia mat-, 
ter of repdir to side tootpatb be 
attended Toand repairsd at eari- 
i°at.date.

Moved by J. L Mutter second
ed by T. Pitt and reaolved. that 
tiw-Reeve and Finance Coimnit- 
tee arrange for an oVtfrdraft at 
the-Baok of Britiah North Ameri 
ca, Duncan, amount not to ex
ceed tvo thooaand doOais.

Bills to the amoimt at 16.60 
were referred to tiie Ftoanee 
Committee for report, who ad
vised payment of same.

A letter from Fire Chief, A. 
Peterson wsn read, Ha Baked 
power to emphqr a nludlt iHifch- 
manforthe three dry moath^' 
and estimated expenditure for 
fire department purpoeee as fol- 
tows:—
Omtaker «180.00
inght watchman (150.00
ttttmdalaMLBquiisnent (120 OCF 

Total (460.00 
-■'The following requiaittpn from 
the SehoM Board was also read:- 

That the Council be asked for 
a grant of (2600, for school pur- 
poees, and a request from the 
same body for a road round the 
hill to Chonainus lending School 

Moved by T, Pht, aeeonded by 
X L Miittm' and resolved, that 
the Council aooept the amounte 
required by Fire Chief ■ and 
Bebool Tnisteea, and tbe. Clerk 
be instroeted to levy ratee for 
UidM pnrpoees in conjunction 
with other rates.'

MovSd by J. L Matter, second
ed by T.^Pitt and resotved, that 
By-Law No. UV. be amended 
by striking oat‘all Off Clause No.
1 imd substituting C.cr. ''ere 

“That the Baeva and. Council- 
tors receive a salary of one hund
red doUaia per year.”

Moved by H. W. Bevan, sec
onded by H. Bonsall and resolved 
that an asseeaor be appointed to 
revise Asaeasment Boll.

The Clerk reported the action 
he bad taken regarding the Fence 
Viewera award'in the care Men- 
sies vs. Young Broa; also that 
the only tender received forScav 
enging was from Chew Deb, who 
wanted (46.00 per month for the 
wm-k.

The tender was accepted by 
tbe Council.

Moved by T. Pitt, seconded by 
H. Bonsall and resolved, that 
Scavenging be made eompolaory 
in Townaite of Dirnean.

Moved by T. Pitt, seconded by 
H. Bonaall and reaolved,. that a 
by-law to gazette a road to be 
named Pauli’s Rood be read a 
first and second tima 

Moved by J. L Mutter, second
ed by H. Bonsall and resolved, 
that R. & Smith of Somenos be 
appointed to »Mewi the lands 
1^ imipovements in Somenoe 
and Chonainus Districts, and 
that be receive a salary of $4.00 
per day while engaged on the 
work.

for Condgken- Cowiefaan and-Qos

per day'wbue engaged on the 
woric,

Move^ by T. 'PHt, seconded by 
r.-and resolved, that 
Power and Develop- 

submit tbeir by-law to 
'Couhoil for consid-

by T. PHt, seconded ^ 
itter ud'reaolved. tbst 

Iton bb'' appofaitod 
fe^ierfor ensuing year 
fees.

dbjt T. Ktt, aeeonded by 
anid r^ved, that 

tiw hydrantung^gsib' the 
Hotd'ia bong oon- 

and'faaabeen eon- 
used, by the a P. a for 
six months without the 

oftheCounefi, at a rental 
month Be it there 
that the Manager 

W'tito WatorworicB Co. be asked 
to E4>ainento the council for the 
OSS of it to tfao vsiue of the renb- 
al tijereef, and in future to have 
tbaiiose detotebed from hydrant 
wdito notnrriae.

The Reeve reported that he 
' CoundUor PHt with W. H. 

M. P. P. had met the 
and other mdiibers of 

thf Government They had reas 
believe that fhe Govern- 

woold grant (1000 toward 
of .the Trunk 

that after an exhaustive 
it was dear that this 

bad never been gSzetted;' 
the letter purporting to be 

by C. F. Gamble, stating 
od smd road would^ be re
as it .was unanthwized; 

tbat^ the only amendment 
iGovonment waa willing to 

at preaant waa taxation of 
Property foe fire pro-

The feotball match played on 
Saturday last between teams rep 
resenting nspectivdy England 
and tbe Colonies ranted in a 
moat decisive win for the Cana
dians by a score of 6 to 0.

There waa a large attendance 
on band to watch tbe game and 
the ‘‘rooting” was of the most 
sti^nmoas deScfipi&ii. 'the gsms 
waa a very fast one from start 
to finish, but the Colonials were 
much too fast for the English
men who were almAet constantly 
on the tensive. At half time 
the si»re was 1-0 but in tbe sec
ond half tbe psce begad to tell 
r.r. the ErgUdunen and the Ca
nucks put four more between the 
posts before the end of the game

These teams will play again 
this aftemodi. When the dd 
country will be fepreaented by a 
much stronger team and expect 
to turn the tables on the home 
production. The Colonials are 
quite confident' however, that 
they' can repeat tbe dose, and a 
battle royal may be looked for 
this aftCTOon.

A number of Rugby entbuausts 
jealous of the attentioa which the 
Soccer players are attracting to 
themtelves, are endeavo-iug to or- 
^nize a rugby team here; tbe first 
practice being called for two wedoi 
from today, ■ at the Recreation 
gronds

Sdnol Tnstecs 

. : , IctUiig
. ThaHTMtmmefatlbeOaan- 
cil Cfaambera mi Weluesdi^ las^-, 
^Wng prerent,
WdUmrn, H. Bonsall,'Wni» HeFjl 
and S. Green.

The mtoutte -at the 'brdviomr 
meeting w«e read and adddad- 

Communications were read 
from Tom Herf, offering to clear 
outhouses at Jfetle Bat for: $10 
per year. From Mob E. Brbe

J.H.WHITTOME
Dabcati. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and _ \

. Agent,

lod acr^ good laad swUMltom Unaoi,

Acxwg* M Um 4>u Lqm» R-We 
All tbe «l»Te propniica cm be tccmb. 

neodt 1 to porebeaerf m good vmUe.i 
MORTpAOBS MTFMged et <wreol

«laewiMr«

Ed. Rendell, a prominent show 
man, wos in Duncan this week, 
lookiog over the town as a possible 
field for a high class moving pic
ture show. Mr. Rendell is consid
ering tbe advisability of running 
such a show two nights in the werk 
at Dnncan. two in Chemai'nu s and 
the remainder ot tbe week in a third 
town to be decided on. Such 
shows are run oontinuou.sIy with

front «f
uaRivkr Sehooi. Prom N. 3. 
Doii: applying for a position on 
the Municipal toadiing staff. 
From Misa McNeeley thanking 
tbe board for inenaae of salary. 
From J. J. Doatm aecretary of 
the -Uniari of Br- C. Boards of 
Sebeol Trnatees, requesting a con 
tijbption of $10 toward the funds 
(fftiiat body,' pointiiig out the 
work aecomidished andgmojeeted 
by that organization. From Dr.' 
Dykes certifying to illness of 
Miss Bszett, teacher at ■Somenoe 
aoHooL From Mr. Dodds solicit- 
ingan order for nursery stock 
for beautifying the school 
grounds.'

Moved by B &een, seconded 
byW. Herd imd reaolved, that 
tbe chairman be empowerdd to 
have tile matter complained of 
by Miss Broe attended to.

Moved by W. Herd, seconded 
by S. Green ami' resolved,. that 
offers of T. Herd and M. Greeii 
to took after out-boUses at Maple 
Bayabd Somenoe Schools be ate 
cepted.

The Finance Committee recom 
inmde^ payment of bills to tbe 
aniount' of (24.10: also' that 
whereas owing to a clercial error 
tbe Municipal Council had been 
asked for (2600 instead of (2800 
that body be requested to raise 
the latter amount for school pus- 
poses.

The Finance Cmnmittee’s re
port was accepted.

Trustee Green brought up the 
question of Insuring the School 
buildings, and nrg^ .immediate 
action- The Secretary reported 
that the information ask^ for 
concerning rates hnd not yet 
been secured. '

Moved by S. Green, seconded 
by W. Herd and resolved, that 
the Board accept the generous 
offer of the committee of the 
Cowichan Athletic Club, of gym-^ 
rustic outfit kindly donated, and 
agree to erect a suitable building 
for same for rise of Duncan 
School, and tbe Secretary so in
form Mr. Morten.

Moved by W. Herd, seconded 
by Mrs, Wellburn and resolved, 
that the secretary be instructed 
to write to the Supt. of Educa
tion requesting him to forward 
suitable plans from the Educat
ional department! for a school 
at Chemainus Lahding, ranging 
in cost from (1000 to $1500.

Moved by Mrs. Wdlburn, sec
onded by W. Herd and- resolved 
thatH. Bonsall be requested to 
find out the probable cost of a 
suitable site for a new school 
house at Chemainus.

Moved by W. Herd, seconded 
by S. Green and resolved, that a 
committee be appointed to see 
what could be done to secure an 
acre of ground adjoining the 
Duncan School house for a play 
ground.

Moved by W. Herd, seconded 
by S. Green, and resolved, that 
this Board arpreciates most

great success in Ladysmith and Na- 
Moved by T. Pitt, seconded by oainio and Mr. Rendell beLeves 

H. W. Bevan and resolved, that could be made a success here too.

lighted to have the aatnendoeed 
towritinK;

The meeting then adjoamel

The teptb annual mestiiig oftiw 
Cbenruiuos General Uoapifoi: As- 
soeistioii. was held in tlie Cbeic. 
ainua Halt, Tueaday e.-ening, Fbb. 
»th.

The report of Dr. H. 'B. Rogers 
resident pbjsinian, showed that 
the total nnmber ot hospital days 
daring 1908 amounted tu 2854, as- 
epmpared to 8768 in 1907-,' this 
very oonaidersble deereaie being 
acoonuted for by the foot that the 
logging oampc of the Victoria 
Lumber and macnheturiiig Co. 
and the Orofton emeltar were doe- 
ed down during tbe entire year, 
and that tlie hoepital did the am- 
onnt ot work Mt forth by Dr. H. 
B. Rogers report is a matter for 
snrprise and is ample evidenoe of 
its growing populsnty in tbe Die- 
trioL

Dr. Regers reminded the Board 
ot the urgent need of a maternity 
ward and nunea hoioe, and it is 
the intention to make these ad
ditions jnstas scon as finsiioeswill' 
permit.

In view of tlw decreeae in hos- 
pital work dnrmg the past yeer> 
the report of the Secretary was 
most gratifying—soooaiitsin 1908' 
having been met and tho large bal
ance due on heating plant install, 
ed in 1007 liaving been wiped onL

On motion a vote of tiahks was 
passed, to Hia Honor tlie Lieutea- 
ant-Governor, for supply of coal 
daring the yeer. Also to the 
Women’s anxiliary, Mr. Lewis G\ 
Hill and Dr. Frost, for their kind 
aseietsnoe in many ways. And to 
tlie employees of the Victoria 
Lumber & Man’fg Co. and the 
Steveduree of Ohemainns, who^ for 
a period of eix months, donbled 
tbeir monthly enbacriptions to the 
hospital. Had it not been lor this 
timely sssistonoe there is little 
doubt bnt that the statement for 
1909 wunld have shown a serioat 
deficit.

Standard Bred S* C 

White Leghorns
from CAPT. MITCHELL’S fam
ous laying strain, Santa Haifinra, 
California. Selected for pen-, lav- 
ers by the HOGAN System. 
Average dear profit per bird. t9o6 
(2.70.
Average clear profit per hiid, 1907, 
(3-»o-
Yon'get eggs from nothing hot 
heavy layers.

HOGS FOR HA'lCUING.
-(a for 15: (6 for jo; (to for 100; 

(So for 1000. 1
ERNEST msOH.

Cowichan Station.

highly the most generodh pffer 
made through the Secretary, by 
the Rev. D. Holmee, of an ade
quate sita for a High School, and 
tbia board would be highly de-

Capital and Nugget 

QGARS
NONE BETTER

-V...
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eewkiwi c«Mter
M>lkhcd Weekly et Dneu. V. 1. 

OiiiiDin>;r. Sum 
nMItsr mad Propriebie, 

LSTTBRS TO THKTtDrrOk 
AeMitardaeehiet koU klwiilf »■ 

poutble far eleu ezpneeed by oociee-

AdmtiilagimtnpsblUMd alMvlMft
U thU p«p;r.

wLEARMlOe SALE
lllra. Townsand is nawjoSsriagrths 'whols of her stock of 

liaUaeiT at Kraattr redoesd priew to dsar, and make room 
for Spring Qooda.

Mrs. A. Townsend
aigh Class MUUaer Station St Dnneaa.

Ph(Bnix Fire Assuraiice COa
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
J. I. MOTTER

Mr. Editor; Sir;-At the risk of 
bong ooosidaed a pemo with " an 
axe to grind,” I would like to add 
■ few words to the popular discos-
a»nortlieqaestioa”SlttUwe. or 
shall we not hare a hi^ school in 
Doncan?”

III may encroKh on yoor vain- 
able space. I wonld like to place 
myseU on the list of those who ate 
in favooT, both as a parent and as 
a taxpayer. And I ahonid be 
fieaUy pleased if yon would invite 
a few mace cnmmi.«i>.ri,w.. bath 
tor and against for ”in the mnfci. 
tnde of coonsd there is much wis
dom."

And I hope that those srho do 
write will foU'w the egampi» of 
Hr. Wm. Herd, and boldly exptem 
their opinioa over their osm aigna* 
tnre^

I am free to admit that I have an 
axe to grind, in fact mote than one 
but the proposition of tenting the 
Baton (.lace for the school is of see- 
ondaiy impormnee and matters but 
little, rtwasmy anxiety to have 
the achool started doting the pres
ent year that induced me to make 
that offer. And sorely it wonld be 
no great bnrden upon the taxpayers 
of the district to provide the desks 
and other neoewary equipment for 
twemy or twesty-five pnpils, and I 
have no donbt that the pamts of 
the children who wish to go would 
be arilling to pay their proportion
ate share of the tent themselves' 
rather than send their children to 
Victoria or Uke them out of achool 
entirely.

While this temporary school

Whether the temporary plan is 
adopted or not the high achool 
question should not be allowed to 
drop.

The present year wlU be ciowded 
with opportunities for development, 
such as Noocoover Island hm nev
er ^nowB,

Thonsands of people from the 
Bast wiU visU the Alaska Yokon 
radfic exhibitfon in Seatde thia

ttynwimy WfailC ill thC 
West many will undoubtedly em
brace the opportunity to “spy out 
thejand ” srith a view to purphaa- 
ing*a home either for themKives or 
friends. Many srill visit Vaneonver 
Island, and will Duncan Cow- 
idian District be prepared to make 
the most of these opportunities?

Or, shall we fpld our hands and 
be content with being able to offer 
the finest hunting and fishing sport 
to be found anywhere on the Isl^

Is it more bachelors and sporta- 
men that ire srish to attract, or is it 
men and women srith atnrdy, 
growing famUies who srill make 
their homes among us?

If the latter, sre most show our
selves alive to their needs and le- 
qoireoicQtSs

Let those who abject, speak up.'
HKS. H. SHITH.

might not be all that could be desirt 
ed in the way of a high school, it 
would be mneh better rk«n none. 
and it sronld do for a year or taro, 
and perhaps by that time we migh- 
be able to do better.

And. if at that time the desks 
were not snitable to put into a new 
building, they could be used in the 
oommon achool, for the enrollment 
in the loirer grades is boond to in
crease rapidly in the next few years 
and it is poor policy to hurry the 
children through the third and 
fourth grades in order to make room 
for the next crop coming on, es
pecially if there are no meanq pro
vided whereby they may cnwrintw, 
their studies.

There are many children who do 
not develop a capacity for study un
til they aretwelve or thirteen ymra 
old and often the very ones who, 
rightly handled, will afterward turn 
out the most brilliant scholars.

Now, if these children are crowd
ed and crammed, night and day, in 
order that they may pass a succe 
fnl entrance what
good will it do them if they cannot 
afterward be trained to analyze, ar
range, and make use of the know
ledge which they have so suddenly 
acquired?

The resnlt will be that they will 
be that they will forget more than 
half of it in less than a year and we 
shall see growing up around ns a 
lot of young nun a^ women with 
the average mental capacity of 
ten year old school boy.

But, Mr. Editor, 1 fancy it is not' fact'that British

Looaas.
Woodown Of The Vorid. 

Aldarlen Coop, Canadian Or
der, meete in L O. a F. Hall, 
Duncan, the ssoond Friday in 
aaeh^aoath. ITuitan .Waloame. 

B. F. JCUer, dark.

Capital Planing and Saw HUs Cii.

L a o. T. 
JOowichan,l,odge, No. 39, mi 
eva^attenata-Hoaday-.

VWlingalaM and bcothen 
oatdiaUy iavitsd to attend.

Laokf. MMmra. 
OOHCANS MOM Ha. ly, L O.O.P. 

■iWs nary astantoy svaalag. Vlailinf 
hnthwra oonllaUy watoamsd.

W. J. dasTuv, 
Rae. aad Pin. Sscritary.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots'and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

ard aa'good as 
con be porchasad anywhere.

f/OTBL AOOOmMOOATtOK. 
Boat Office in building. 

CoTidian Sutioa. - B. C

IWR8BSKAHMOOB.MO. 14, meets 
laL O. a P. HeU lot ead jel Monday 
ofeechjnoath

' Aona Boms.

EING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=

MAPMMDOBMo IS K.orP. 
iCiogaeary8Btarday|iRaia( in the 

Camla Hall. VieUiag KBighU are
ootdieUy 'iaelled to attead.
O. a. SAVAOB, C C.

JOHN N. Hvan, K. of R. A S.

T8MPI.8 MOOB No. ss, A. P. a A. 
M. moats U their haU tfea tad Sataidsy 
laaadi meath. at y.ja p.m. VWtiiif

o. a H. c.
Dniicaa Circle No. 441. O. C U. C. 

amata every lad Tnaadey of the aamth. 
VUtiag memben,iavlted.

Mil. B. a WhiddcB. See.

Editor Leader; DeorSir:—As a 
school troftae 1 ihoald like to 
make a statement aa to the pos
ition I take regarding what may 
be termed the higher bnnohes of 
edaoation. I think no aignment 
ia neoeosarj to oonvinoe the aver
age man and woman tbu in the 
twentieth oentnry it is admitted a 
higher standard of, edaoation ia 
neoeasary for all elaiaes of sooie^. 
Onr foretatben willingly denied 
thenuelvee many things they con
sidered loxnries; nosrtdsys we 
consider these same things aotoal 
neoeeaitiea. Edaoation is now no 
longer slnxoiy; it is a nsoeaaity. 
The leading ooontries of the world 
today are those who have the best 
ednatod dtixeDs; the oonntries 
that are morally and intolieetoally 
in the lead. Of then oonntries 
Canada stands pre-eminently at 
the head. The Distriota and dties 
in Canada that are odvandng tbs 
moat rapidly are those with the 
best edacsdonsl sdvsntsgea All 
goreruinents now reoognize these 
fsets, snd to a greeter or less de
gree make provision for the gen
eral education of the mssaes, for 
in Csnads we have not the some 
dass distinctions that prevail in 
the ofd world, oonseqaently we 
find in British.Uolombia, provision 
is made for the estsblishment of 
high schools wherever twenty pn- 
pilsin any district have passed 
the eotrsnoe exsminstaon—s grant 
of money is given totihe extent of 
five hundred sndeigh^ dollsrs per 
year for this pnrpose. Onr Pre
mier recently in Duncans stated 

[ the government were proud of the 
Columbia oonld

METaODIST CUiTUCH. 
Bov. A. W. Dover, Paitor. 

Serviea .every Sondsy at 7.S0 p, 
Sonday sobool at S.W) p. m.

Vonag Psoplfv MtsUag even Tkars. 
d^^BTUlag at 8 o’etack. Bvarybody

ST. ANDESW3
PBBSBYTBRIAN CHUKCH 

Rev. W. J. Parlies Robertaou, 
Faator.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. ns. 
Somenoa, 3.3a, p^ la.

All ore cordially invited.

AUCTION SALE

Leader Advertising: Rates.
Wait Ads_jtrlctlr Caskli A4ni((.

Oae eeat, one word, one tiMe; no 
di far aUfle Iseertlbo, elx far $t joo. 

Mo MOonnlB raa far west ede.

lent ecoeptsa far loi than

Caenl Atfrottslig lata.
Pages I sad 4 fiM par coiama Inch par nwntk. 
lasida pages .75 " -
Tkamiatasaiaact No dtacoant allowed far Umearqiaca.

J. R. SMITH
General - 

aadtsmifli '
.r Ail iffifiTtSSiu,

Attended to
Horse Shodng a Bpedslty.

ChmiaimiSy B. C

Eggs For Hatching
B.P.R^

1Jtee Sida BolLPteD.

WoSjawgi

Government St, Dnixaui

Conar Yafes and Broad Streets
. vicraiiA. tt C.

SU yoa nmtsmplitr vUUag Victoria 
you will dad it worth year while 
to stay at THB KINO BDWARD 
tks only first dam, medinm priced hotel 
la Victoria. THB-XINO BDWARD 
HOTBt. is ritasted right la the heart of 
ths dty, with ISO roonu, SO of wtildi 

s private hatha, sod nmnlng hot aad 
cold water In ercty tootn. Amariran or 
Baiouaaa plaas.

A. a HAmuroN. rnp.

STANDARD STEAM

Je Re GUEPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Bdlmales OIren cuaU Kiodi ofBoIkBng 
Shlnglca, Bash, Doors, Btc. Per Sale.

Dual. . LC

the parents who object to the ad-l offer the very best eancatiooal ad-
JIsw.#.....! t— a.t___ 1_______ S-.S *didonal taxation, it is the bochel- 
ora aod people with property and 
grown familira, who complain that 
they are being buidened for the ed
ucation of their ueighboR' chfidieu.

To the foimer I would say, "Go 
thou and do liltewi'.*.”

To the latter, 1 wonld say, " snp- 
por the high school os a bosiness 
proposition."

vsncsges in the Deminion. Un- 
fortnustoly st present these re- 
insiks do not apply to Cowiehan. 
1 think 1 can safely say that in al- 
most any otdier part of Canada 
where tlwre ia as large a popula
tion as in this district, yon will 
find s high school. In the last 

(Condnued on page 3)

Under of
BHiot, Baq. snd nnder and by vir- 
tuC of the powers oontained in s 
oertain BiU of asle, there win be 
offered for ask by public stsetiou St 
the Livery snd Freighting Stable, 
CO Lot 7 Bloi^ 3, Craftou Town- 
Mte, Vanaoqvcr Island, on Wodnes- 
dsy ths seventeenth day of Feb- 
nnuy 1909 at thehonr ^ one 0'' 
dock in the afternoon, by me, the 
nndetaigaed auctioneer, the faUow- 
ing:

I Bsy Horae “tOdge”
1 Buy Horae "Rainbow"
I Bsy Horae “Tim',
I Bay Horae “Frank"
I Bay Horae “Jade" 
t Bay Pony “Nipfirr*
3 sets heavy Hansets 
i let lead Harnem 
3 sets light Single Harness - 
I set light Doable Harness 
I Gladstone Waggon 
I Rad Stage, aide and .tented 
I Green Stage, croia seated 
a Buggits
I heavy Prdgfat Waggon 

. I set haavy-sle^lis 
I. Cutter.

TERMS; Cash.
For forther piiticnlan and eou- 

ditiona apply to,
CHARLES BAZETT.

Duncan. V. L, 
Auctioneer.

Dated, Duncaia, V. L, FdBuaiy 
4. 1909.

wamim
IPotting on the Fioish

U whiiA talk ta I^nadiy Work 8i^ 
^Foarlaaodry t» aa ai^ we gasnataa 
■Hrtiitinn AH aepwiaaoed WUte kdp 
Wa p«f Irkgkt both wara OiU tar ooa 
of oar prloa Ikla.

n. P. PRBVOSt
LOCAL AQBNT.

■tssL EClack
Srperieneed Teaoher from England 

of
amr- raatiar ud Doici.

and bos opened a Eudergarten 
Sdiool for Buiall ohildreu nnder 7. 

OUNCAN, B. a

HENDERSON AND
wmuHs

Architects and
Builders

Before having yoor plaiis mede, 
eonsalt os as we ara practii^ 
bandars and know how to do

WEgl^f^ Hatching*
lAIRED FlTaxnB ROCKS 

F. Bi CABa^Onneana, k a

Cdi^cDim Laund^ 
--T. aWilDL Prop, i

Uiradry work called for and d» 
ttvend. Prices reuniablc...

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Piperhanger Etc.

Am mm mmui Hsai—a im
rnmmrnHmm

Rous from 10 cents npwaida.

Duncan, b. O

KOKSILAH HOtEL
W. a /hnHyhoHgd Pnpmmot 

[oppodto raUieay .statk^ 
Fishing and Shooting in tte im

mediate vicinity.
J

Fostoffiiceon ptemises 
Koksilah • C.

----------------------------------i—'

SURE
_We az^going to the Bn

AUtria Bttd

Wm. Blair
» Pb9t«^ADlKr «
Cor. Tstsa snd Oovernmsnt St.

Victoria, - - - B.C 
AU Work Done in Fbst<lastStyle.

beat
< lay aad op.
0. A Alia,

& in. SklKier, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying;

Duncan, B.C.

QUAHCHARHO
BRANK CONROTT. Praia,

Headquartera for 1 ourMs and

ioats^br bln on Sooenoa Lake. jSsod 
fast BkhioK and-HttBtlac. TU/Hotal 
la atrieUy firat claaa aad has boca'.ll**^ 
throagboot with all modani oon««^icaota 

OWVC4V, ac

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHBBLVrRiaHT

All kindt of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fnneralt taken 

'charge ot

DUNCAN. B.C

tiw work aa it should be done 
Contraeto and Jobtong tokenl 

BOMCAN.. - B.C,

At the dose of this [asle I inU 
offer under ioMructioas from Ur. 
W. M. Crooksr, Sundry goods con 
sisting of Stumping ontflt. Chain. 
Toob, Etc.

For farther detsils-aee bills 
Istar.

Bttcna Vista Hotel
G>wichan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17

TbA Doncan Power and Oa- 
velcpment Co. in which a nombsr 
of local bufiineas men are intor- 
eetedhas been formed for the 
purpoae of supplying power and 
light in the town of Duncan, and 
have applied for cartaia righto 
«iwt privalagas from tto lloni- 
eipal Council, ScUef amongst 
vhieh is the ezeloaiva right to 
finmiah eloctric pow0 and ligkt 
beta for a term of 21 years, Some 
■oeh guarantee would of course 
be necessary before stock in tqa 
company would be ogered for 

lasJa.

.t.-

HBinnrFBY j.b. quebR

RcuRDSOffiniiis
Bailroad. Hydianlie and aifoing 

Bngineers.

Office, Tyee.Buiiding 
daring £ k'Bkinner’s Absence

B.

hkotEL

TZODHALEH HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Praim ;

DUNCANS STATldk
Vucourar blud.

Stegs Metis Tnla tad iMvea .far Urn 
Cowletata Ukt DtUv.

W. T. BARRBTT
Doncan, R 0. I'

The np to-dste Boot snd Shoe 
Ifsker. Re^rs s spseislty.: Also 
Hsrnesrepsin.

COW^^EAT

rge Assortment of Beet

on hand. 
C'GLeN. PROP.

A§K FOR

V.

UYBlack Pony "Daisy.;’ now 
for sila. 1st prise fair 1907.'. 

; tDiiet driving horse and does 
not ntiad aatonobiles. Age 7. 
PrieaH60 L F.B(«r. 

Ukofiew rmm. WaaffioioMi VJ.

Watson’^ 

iDuiidee 

Whkky
SOLD BTBRTWHBRS
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J

:^-

THBCeWICfl^N bEADBK. aAT(»lM.V «S8BIM&y A«1909 F
'C ‘Afi iJ-’T-

S^,So^22b.«{of 
Our Baft 20e a bar, 3 far

.. Detian«>kripibat fo^V'.^:"

Jlihll. ■

j*;t: j-

SHAVE

■>-k.lOutl^sien Pharmacy

: ii
•CTeach 

5octoJo;00MfcH 
" U

*n.C-w 
■“1 

n.'^K ^
Mitm illiijAj SETS

MMY
floor thJu,l«vea oor mills. Saw yoor coo)^», ari.^ oom- 

Bore.^b^ aach montb,)rith the lucky numbers that will appear la tWs 
, spar* m^'^'Wt^ the mooth. ' , . ,

Ten persons srill eadi ncelre one of thew elegant presents witboBt 
_ coat monthly. The.namlm wiU be annonnoed in the first issue of die 

' mimth. . ^ tlm ^ts^ b(jd^ a duplicate of the^e numbers has to |o 
'''t^^ti.ffitW<is.^^«^deliyerfteeofa^ a btndsonie

: lod * . Yon will find all the details of the contest on the
back of cadb coupon. ^ - ,
' ' In'hnyiiig ROYAli STANDARD Flour yon wHl secure the moal
deticka^, nutritions and healthful breaiffibur oh'tbe market.'"

MnafaetandoDlybr

, 0i(^ Ms M

(Continiad £mn page

report iwuej by the.^nperinl 
eni cf Ednealion for-thili I

OWLS,

oke Ver-

tranoA If ptil off another year, 
WO will hake the eaWd mluhle to 
oon'teud with; and 'in 'the' meant 
time what allout tlfo uhtfdie'u who 
have passed'tliis diiamiiiktioiil 

As to ohjecdon Ko. Il-^r am 
afraid that we have'tHo real ' crnat 
of the situation, “ nibre'taxes!” I 
do not ttiiulc hcwereV, tlist on8e 
ihehi^ schdoris estabrisbed «i, 
need fear any inorease In taxadoh 

■ I w6n/d Jirbpoed a' fee ' of two' 
donars 'per child per mooVh and in

IliwnafaOwnbetiaad,
.

non, Varoouver, Yietoria, New 
YTeatmlnster, Nelson, Ksslo, Gol 
den, Grend Porks Tbene an al. 
edaoaUonal eentne, la there any 
good reaaou why Oowietan ahonld 
not join thia listl 'Wonid it be a 
detriment or an ndvanlaaef I aak 
witjone to put thia question 
plainly to themaelvea without 
eqnivocktiOn, honmtly and impar- 
tially.

Let ns enquire into some of the 
arguments against having a 
bighs^i in t^ PistricI. ,

eommo..FSocktsin,.ti.ifKif monr^"*i^^*^ the ta^wi Too higl 
is lequiaed let >y for
it, as it is in the natnre pta Inacry

2— A high sehout is bonnd to 
coiiioin time, Imt that time has 
not yet nrrived

— It menus more tazee.
4-U mill fcenett't bnWat'tte 

expense of the ftrmers iii'dim dis
trict.

As to the first objection-r-As 
the w.rld advniicei and we advanoe

*11 probability this konld' m*U;ifJ“W|W
high abhobl self anktoininj^A-^r^^® ^ BACW; PreASaus-

VANOOUVBRi B. C.

r
I

Evei^xxly Goes But-
yoor tMOMCtiw bostor hortm iny nit ..

USE A

Cai^
THEN

fa the latert atiiei oH im omTeet stock.

'Orders Prompdy Executed?!

li-'ifa 'VCAM'

Patents
BOA«DfW9«HOUSE

Mm
Bates.

• If'llli

II c.

- Smoke The.ijrfi :rij .rnWwsi
fPl. Br CICiAR

JWiM ». mniiira
, .^dcceft^r tb 11.

[■ I Iib'poA^Vnd(lM\er id all kttHla ofniuio

..........

system adbjited by liJnfnhiefffeld, 3. 
0.-bx<^t'Jor' tBe"i4iit ''iirth.e 
bfiadingor'room ns^, ‘three 
hundred doTlare a yea. If tliiB 
ambnnt wfonld ihcres'w tile ioli^ul 
tax, flien the' Mnniapal 'Obun^ 
fWftWvqgmrifr TBBII Mpwfture

Ivl-f

Mi:

.msMered the taiea fob high 
■"’OhjeAViNo 4 appears 
onablopneif tlie, tax<m, ffet 
c^essadrlat^,i^ben' tlie f|mer 
had no obildrea attending a lool, 
but even In thia cate, if > nn 
Cbristiau odiSUinnity, we 
be ready to dibnldhr kW 

'burdend'oE out fallow ^dn', 
tl4s case ’Dnn^ .V.oulij 
lai^ a benefit i tcrieve;' 
haa done from thp: ortninpi^. 
our pyo^^, will mcrease in 

‘prUpbrnddatel^ifa'bur acbooli and 
towns grow, and nnlesa arb i »nd 
S Ittfle' mdbi^ ^ are
noyej likely, Sq move jp. dq'j'direc- 
tian except backwards, andt have

tmtmm
-"fiptsKy.PtP
•ttttn«wfe,'BeU Estate and V 

• ••

The dcean Xccid^mt and ' Guar^ 
antee Corpor^qn Ltd.. 

bfl/ondbn' Eng- '

Dtmcanv
iiitelleetaally, and, apiiit-
nally, so do onr res^nsibilities ad
vance. A few hundred yean ago 
the monks were supposed ''lo ' Be 
the oulymneS'feqairiogiiitsUaotaai 
knowledge. Within tlie hut 25 
yean England haa apent.enormopftb# mortifloation of seein^other

K. SASAOKA
saeods,Biio« !

P. O. Box 44.

E, Btc. Prka Ressonable.
Sfa^nSt., Ddttcan-

J. BOAK
Fl^GH'iiNG
STABLES

«ftrtncitSL hwa.K.C

,5'’-
i-

n: p, PREVosT
STATIONER' WtMfan-. 

EvoTtiungfa
NIAGAZIItE^

EMGl^WBEKLYS

‘ne^^ks.
.Exchange libraiy a wedaltr?

W. Hearna
^ Contraetor, Designer A Build 

.'•r. Bitlmiaef Pamiabed.

SfATiOfT

O. S. BAXTER

iDfeTilSditiklatdtIft-

ERoisEncmis
If not eaU at HABBIS fa SMITH 
andfaapecttiie Large Stock of

ERCUSIaHAmiCkN 
- wranw

Ijunpa, Caaiera, PumpA Bte. 
^ iffutetewccs.

sums of money in providing m 
higher education for the idksses of 
tlie people. Scotland-haa idwaye 
been in advance in this •'’regard, 
and todaj we find her ohildren at 
the hendr; of afiatn all, over the 
world. W.. T. Stabd pOlQtedi
this oat , tHe*othir d||y an^'inenf 
tioned tl&t evefi*^ In tho Obnreh of 
England it appeared desirable to 
be a Scotchman. Certainly Oan- 
adians have talten. fae^lagd. tliat 
the mere aoddent pf Mrtb shifaUp 
not be allowed in.thpAjjf
of edneationnl ndvnnoemenb The 
Germans make it oompnlsory on 
ail obildrep, attending school nntil 
eighteen. l(iiM Sfptatober q^ii^ 
beroLtW ”lWentfatl^ Cent 
I find the following: ih'ifluiii-*
her that bnr Empire has been oh 
tained by hard straggle and onr 
eommcroinl position by indumit- 
ntie,[4nA: rlc' lt likely''tl« ne 
shall he permitted to retain these 
except tbrungli tlie strength of our 
own riglit arnpir and'hy 4lie powi 
of well trained -teaiiiil We arw 
face to face with hard ;working 
conipelitora who liave been taiiglit 
in tlie home and in the school to 
Biibfa^iiate self to the demands of 
dntjq ai^ who. have ciioeived.Abe 
most caiefnl and intelligent and 

'ell considered training in all the 
branehea of-knowledge. In Ger
many and' Scandinavia nothing is 
left for elisnoe in the training of 
youth, at^ th«i ttaiiiing is cbm^l- 
sorily confiimed until the' man or 
woman attains adnlt age.”

i think- tnese remarks answer 
the first objeotion, unless the peo
ple qtdpwiohandiaTq «o liltTo (>j 
tlie pride of raoe left in them that 
they are willing to fall behioddn 
tlie onward march gf pipgi^s, bot 
I do not fear that; I* have never 
known a Briton to shirk his res
ponsibility.

Aa 'tb obieelion'''No. 2—Delays 
are dangeroos, now la tbs time.

d^tricta, w<th lees natural advatl. 
tqges, pass ns by.
^ 'A word as to uiy pisit{pii—I 
believe this is a progressivuil com
munity, proud of their aueeatry.

wop.
The WiliMrV/iffi Ae 'Tweiitielh 

. .. .epkwt^ .

rota- 
fttock olipieflfURe.iiE’.;

tjsw *to|g<lis|{s, anil sm preijsnsl to *!». 
iSsii.f.aiop., iMpeOetur stuck

^raFRAiyiiNG
I /'
.r So..

Nanaimo.
"For ^ie—Few 'well grown

tlmroiigliiii^ Barred Plymuiitli 
U«»ck Cockerels fr*»in"B.B!. Mo^i

AL^ERNI
Propirlty untnwtttirgltrA tlirrii 

in^^tga^ tlih
“I'lmg.

(!.' Newtiiii Ytliing Im. lot. fur 
and SHvijaus ,iii AH.irni fur Mth- 
clu.u|i.-lN VEST AT ON(!E

C. N. Yoiingi ' 
Statitifi St. • Dljncan, B.C

prise winnui^ strain, h
£ 4lliii, .Duilciui, , ,7! *”

keep np tin tra
it pire. If, these 

ly outlinfid
iver,^tli^views of the ma

jority of the ratepayers,' (awl be- 
Uwe dien are) then 1 tbink ray 
dAy wojh be to allow some one 

I eifa Jp^take my place on thd Trna- 
te|,Bpard.4 I am trying to Bo my 
duty in' thi* regard as I smuworn 
to do withont fear or favor. • 

PersonfUyT^ald like c vote 
the newe in some way to 

tb^ wiahi^ I consider Che- 
jn/entiUadTO e new school but 

cousidbr it poor fiqanciug to place 
this burden on the ratepeyers in 
one year. Rather allow the matter

number of years, thus reducbig our 
taxes and letting succeeding graer.^ 
atjbnab^ their share of our bur- 

k :
SEYMOUR GREEN.

Stamp
Contract..

Apply to .'

Leader O^c

D PLASKETT, Prop 
Good supply ol riiah I Mesu slwsjs

' ■‘■•'.a
hud. 'f 
SUtioTStreet [< AN

RobC 6ni$$ie« $01
General Blacksmiths:

'Ahorse; shoeing *,
.. specialty. i p

Station St.. . DUNCAN. B.^.'

Those holding tickets for the.
Arioq Club pweft tonight are r^ 

|]^U tfA seats sharp at

J. Hyde Parker
Fkftrlrjl *ail Jrrhaiilral

Eflpincer and Cwtractor.
Estimates Given.

All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
No-seatiiig wiU-be'al. CROFTOIJ* ; ,'V - V,

qnebted'tfi 
8 o’clock.
lowed during the rendering of the TTriT" 
difierent numbers on the,program. ,

-..-I,.-.
Heqghan & Anderson have beea, 

caUed,iippqto finUh a hot water j 
b^fasfflmct, ente,«l iumbyals. 
party in Nanaimo.

FOR SALE

HARRIS flt SWITfl (Byjnidmmioar we will have 2(1 
199ft Broad St YICTOBIA, B.C. children who faive passed the en

C. Brown Leghorn Rooslers, 
This speaks' (this year's) by a prize JzS.oocock 

rolumes for the work doneky thei«** »o« fir.fs. ' Also Seed Pot-
local house. They report prospects 
bright for paxt seasqp’s tgork, MV'i 
ing a^^ee'hedtegi'^tracts on 
hand tor summer IustitLauoa«

-fiCto. Onthe 17th instito 
the wife of T. Barrrt- a daughter

lEACfi^ WANTED 
Teacher i^ted at once for 

Sahtlam School. Salary >48.00 
perraoatti.7<ApBly-e.-. ■, - - 
P^Auchinachie. ■

awes, fr<rtn75crwj*.5trper-cwt.
teat GlimJpd.^teSacks 

4X to 6c. each.. Free dylifery to 
UuDcau. " '

JiSPEAKrCorfieldPsO.
. JKCTICE. .

Positively no change advertise- 
<n:anB;*-|ll,l)e accented after 12 
o’clotk-Wixm on llMrsday of each^ 
we^ This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

THEMiiOlCAR’
•/dlji.'Bcdfi»aiiffi'Cainp«l».
,«x aefl VioteHI. 'ftrfilJft >*«

’• . Try Our

Home Made Bridl
A fresh supply of Cake a^ay 

on handi a 
J. Harsh, Prop’r

^ DHncaN BalKnl^
THE GEM

iiSa.
SnATING-'tfiniduT'T’ATN r 

'JUVriKCTillS USFPKDEI)

JOHN CULLEN
■ I

Home Painter
Only First Clai^ Materials used. 

Duncan. B. C.

BelOT brderiOgyour NURSERY 
STOCK hitcrvlew Wu. Dodds 
pnneaK 'J".-., ' , ,

Agent f€»r Oregon'Nursery Ci,.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds ol help supplied, cjnic.. 
Cord .Wood sold in t^ngths' 

KENNETH STHBE'T ' 
DUNCAN. ----- il. C

.Suioketsi; ....

ProvinaC^»
faod Rct yiwr tsooey’s worth
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TO COWlCIUIH.BAn« SATOtPAT FBBKOAEY ^ 1909

lt«n*etmnor>U af
X««laailfasc<:LHte.

Ah DcM Mvoriag (M MMUia^a

' MU a< )w4«a
CMklalaktlnl

FRUIT TREEStiLumm
Adi^lcd to fUoMte 

Unma at tha 
Mount Tok^Nimrica 

^ TktHte.
nIM i« »

rSESTSiSrSl;**'’*^CU«l6gMltM
a A. KNIGE

COBBLE inij.

A meeting b Mac caOed lor 7.J0 
mt S» today artaiat at the Hall 
tothe poipait of ooabdariBK the 
adTliHllty of ■tHtbq; a fanach af 
the Idaod laagoe Perelo|anMt
AMxbtba. -------“-f ^ -
be atfO atteaded aa thb b a aerr 

itter.

It ta Mahntood Mr. Hatgertr, 
whohaadie cootnet hr boildlii( 
part of ^ Ooldalnaia-llill Bap 
road win arrive hen la the ooe 
afa- <e* dayb with hb outfit to 
oaBaitepoe .gpctatloaa ftam thb end, 
havia(.aliMdf doc 
work aa the Oddatreato'ead.

A. MURRAY
Mochant
Tailor^

BartM«twkfaL FintChwi 
WarichMiMUp.

Ma Mod BOW to aaad awap fnaa 
Taara for TUloMBada.fiail>.

•NNbtn'Hicl. lwai,I.C

Qittfflidian M Goae Ld.
inrenof Baildort' 

.Matariab, Shii«l«Op Bte. A lar-
ge atoek alwapa on hud. Ordan 
IDad pranndr.
.Ofle^ P. 0. BoOdiiw’ Dnneu. 
P- a Beat m----------- PhoM IB

JOHN HIRSCH
■ . Britbh OoliimUa 
. ' Land ft^rrapor.

'Land, Umber and Mine Sarreja; 
TalqihoDetL

Deaean’a ■ B. 0

The fiiit aaaaal dfamaa of the 
leaidada af Cabbie mn airi 
aiyaa waa bald h« Salaiday crea. 
ingot Kaaaig*a hold and waa u 

■aeae aaaocaa. dbiag 
area cotobetaMp fiOad aaid tha tablae 
wcrt ootoftatabip filbd widi tb» 
rhoioeat of riaada. Jock IfdpiUe 
and Ur. A. Ddhb of Victoria de
lighted the gaenU wUk aoloo and 
dneta. Somal apaachea were abo 
■pde, on the blaad DevUopBeat 
and tte

Ur. H. H. PCgtarwhobrtap^ 
withUr.8oett<tftbeaihar Spring 
Farm near Uni.Bap, mcpcci tobe 
baleBTiagto join a iairvep partp 
aaotottato next Month. ’

Iba flnt aoDoal dinner of the 
dbtriet took plaoa bat Satardaj at 
Urr. Koanig'a hotel, Shawnigaii 
Lake, and waa lalgalp attended, 
over aiz^ paapl* aitting down to a 
moat axoallaot banqnet proridod 
by tbaazedlant boateae, oar good 
frbnd, Xia. Koei^

Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P, P., 
oeeopied the chair.
, After the banqnet' a, abort 

Ibt WH gone tbrongh; Hr. 
■#. H. Hayward, M. P. P., pro
poned the health of Hb Uajeaty 
the Xing; Mr. T. Dnndaa then fol
lowed wito the Federal and Pro- 
rincial Gorammento; Mr. Hay
ward in raapooee thanked the in- 
habitaab of Shawnigu and la- 
nbwfcad he did not often bare a 
ohanee of pending an eraning in 
that dbtriet and wiahad thm a 
jolly tlaMr; toiiehad on thatfan- 
bar of tb dbtriet and the ohaneea 
for trait ealtan. Mr. Tbomaoa, 
M. P. P. abo raaponded in 
foeationB apeechee ud gave an an- 
eout of how, whan he 'waa oner 
in the State of tFeahington the 
people over there ptaiaed onr - b- 
land. Mr. DoUe battL.fidlowed

aa an enaora he aang ■* In thePwi- 
li^t;” Mr. & K GoaneU Gten 
gpre an addreaa on the the Van- 
eoaTar'Ialaod Deralopmetit Lea- 
gae; Mr. Qibba propo^ the dif
ferent dlatrieta to which Mr. - T. 
Dnndaa raaponded; Mr. MalriUe 
hire aaiM a aoiw ahieh had to be 
rapaatad. Mr. H. a Holling next 
treated the eompany to an Mdraaa 
aa an old timer of the diatriet and
remarked that he waa vary pleaaed 

with waopg'* I fear NoPoa,”aad to be there tonight.

Wenoderatand Hr. 
gui b winning aem 
here aa a checker ptapm.

Cpma Don-

CHEHAINU&
Herr Pcteia eras a vbltor here 

Uat Saturday.
Ur. U. Halhed went to Victoria 

for the Governaaent Home BriL 
The dance aw Pridap id^ in 

•id o£ the Eccnttkai Clah net 
with tin ttnat menm, aad ww

RENRYi4-i
VOR THB SPRING TRADB

TMtedstMk, MeHBfer&nBa 
gMrdta or eooierpatory, liroa
tho boM yopcri la BagUad«
Prucce HoUude Ualtod Stoteo
oadCaaadM.-

Vralt aad OraoaMatal Irooa
SnllfraltBelM 

PcttiUaofs. BceSa kSetay
lag Matcrbb, Cat nmara, ate

impaca calalot fiaaa.
M.J. HBNKT

OfecahoaKa aad Smdlnaim.
jbio'wcalauaiter Kead. Vaa-

taaadl Naiaoy, S. VonooncT'

carried cm to the aaaaU honra of the 
moniag.

Ur. J. Hemewotth paid a fiping 
Tbit to Dnacan on Snndap laat 

The club brid a —wtinj
lartSatardap night but oaring to 
a poor attanfiancr, nothiag deuite 
area settled for die ooadag seat

WHY SHOULD I DEAL 
WITH LANE?

FnST-t-Lane adbthe BBST NtJRSBKT S^OCK to be ob- 
'tafamd in the West.

8B001ID—Laae’a prioca are lower than emat Nniaeries*.
THUtD—In dealing with Lane, I help to derdop mp own 

dinricte
FOURTH—I cu set Uae’s staff be^ l Iwy.
FIFTH—If the Odt^a are wrong, Lehe wffl pnt them right, 

withoM any tlpidite or waiting.
SIXTH—Lnne haa the BBST COLLBCTION of ornamental 

tram, rimdw and roam in B. C.
8BVBNTH—Lnne’a Addrma b

BERKHAMPOTEAO
TdaphooeAyi

NURSERY,
SOUBNOS, B. C

Ubs L. B. Bane, .pf,the Bon 
Tea UilUnerp Parlor, hpa jnat re- 
tamed foam Settlle, arhere ahe at
tended tho wholoaile milliaetp op-
CSillfa

Parsnips, Cemts, Lettuce, Kip
pers, Haddies, Batianai, Oranges 
end Celery at W. P. Jeynss’.

UtoU Spring stplai in Mu’s 
•ndWomu’* Footwnnr at Pitt 
AFotanoiM.

The magnificent Dinner Set tobe 
given nwap foee to pun 'liesrra of 
Royal Staodatd Floor b now osi 
axUUdon at W. P. Japnm’.

Nurseries
OEO. LEWIS,

nasniia.il i»t*

Ocneral Prslihtlng, Heavy Uadiia 
cry aad PnmitBte Specblty. 

STABuss. moRAn street.
DUNCAN, fl. C.

aiCYCLES
gft cfrc TOBMJtd 
oieBtt«ru«|Nibii

I iBatmrtbm wid 
wet the nqsin-

. .. . the pvbilc in ovr Use. 
Onrapriac dUnacot oTfaicyde* am 

r IfooejeD. * * **____  ^ ____  iadndhw the
bat Uaa e< Bsflld; Atfcriepii^CMB-
MtttB to onr :

BttBbcr.Bil&s'cSili^Ss*. Jl’ __
•7 BoriB, Braatl^i RaaAlcr, Ocadroa 
ssd RejMl.

OvrepMirBbQpUthc Botaodcra hi 
the dtr. MDd «e employ only the hlgbot 
hBM M mccheaia, both BavlUh^ml

Tim. BelU. RnkM, Lmpe. esd 
‘ -SoHOidrtPB Blocked.nn^nv V9 ^MMAUBBrn UXtablgQ.
U m> wheel raqlins repeMax, en- 

jBwniac 0. onriaiBliiig, lead it down to
ae.

FUleea ysits io haiiisw b the rcooed 
Out we pGweii, mad elweye at the frost. 

Reoiewhef aw eddieae,

Central Cyck Depot
1110 Coreniawat Street, VIctotb. 

Opponte ^eocer'e Stoev. 
lhaa.nimlsy . ' W. U. MteUe 

If yoo gel it at PUutlep's ife skigkt.

The Somenos' admei has been 
ckeed for the pest week owing to 
the severe iUncm of Mbs Banett, 
teacher at that point.

Sm tho new Crodeerywam and 
Gtawware at Pitt and Petonona.

asaooasaaoaooooaooaasoaass oooasoaasoaoaeaasassooaaaa

Minstrel

A large ntnaber ef invited guests 
BsseesUed at the rsridence of Ur. 
and Uta. W. P. Japnm on Thora. 
day evening bat. ’ The epening 
was most pleasratlp spent in danc
ing rad those prtaent rsport having 
hade aaeat enjopihle tiiBb

New Spring Stldea in Mn’i 
Felt Hata at Pitt * Potarsoiia.

W. J. Castley
Cvpentcr and Builder

Betjmetre gnen for an Unde of 
Bcdlding and Repair isotk. 

Ladysmith No. 1 Cedar. Shin^ 
tor eale in any qnaatitp at 

Lowert Market Pthm 
DUNCAN, - - - - -J B. C 

P.Q.aewsoo I Taiepteai Bit

ORCHARDS 
Planned.

Planted.
Pruned.

spbculty—
The tMtondon at M udneg- 

loctadcrohardta
GeFeTAUTZ .

M^Bay

Show

IS36 THE SANK OF m9

BM Noflb illiiirh
. , may be opened Iqr two morabet* «a(|
A^int,
Aooount

may be opened I9 two meraben
fgnOy. .....................

‘Btlier may dspoA Or wiBtldtw; 
maaeyuhia or her own rignitlirdl

i^aothUeithmrmavdotltahMddy,eabmoU<OB-:-j

i
' IMMW :

--------- ^

liateCbj^iA
Far Sale-* yaer oH Co«, we^ 
1200 Uta, bmku to ImnieHi 
ApplyW.Bdgion, Maple Bay.

HiqMinfaa 
naiidiburiw
Apply.
Noflaon, Dmieu.

dot Mule Bay. 
i. B.

BCttSAUMOIW at porn 
bredBhMkOrpUaiau ^ U 
for U, fooia hart famierted hu; 
IfcOOfroa importid hu; HOO 
from local ptiu wfamfaig atoek; 
all serially aaleeted for kqring. 
Ooekerala abo for tatle. Abofor 
tLOO, White WyandoUa, prise 
winning Cockerel aad riz PuData 

Apply A. S. AveriB, Duncan.

HOTEL and General Store for 
sole. Apply to Leader Office.

HAY fiv seta in the beta. Aft*J 
C^trin Gaiafoid, WeMholme.

Smart Dtiviag Mare, Buggy and 
Haraeas for sale. Fast aad abaol- 
utriy safe. $1x5.00. ^plp to 
the Leader office.

VOUNG Pigs for sale. Apply to 
J. WebmUler, Dnneu, B. C.

FOR SALB^Two $yi Rochester 
Qeaoliac Bagfaw^ revene cltilcli, 
twoytariald. -Also eat of atiaai 
Donbk Hemem. Apply to J. 8 
Willdiuoii. Cobbb HUL

FOB SALE-Fifty aoea good 
level land and aome ValnaaaUe 
Timber, with Hooee and Wood- 
ihed, Oudxdldinga, Wrilof wxtar 
ThewboU fifty aerea fonced- 
aboot thiee acres ebaied and 
aomeabriied. Tids propufiy b 
u main road, a vary eaoM lo- 
eatiu. PTioe tXOOa Appiy-iu. Price 

Leadafoaofikr, Doneu

Coming
Wednesday Night, 

Feb. ^th

Agricultural Hall
NewSoBgs

TRAI

Newlokes 

MALE CHORUS

It’s Great from Start | 
to Finish

Adnurntm 50c., 73c. and $1.00 ;
sesoeeeooaoooaoaossseeees-aeooottaeeeeeeeeeesseeaeee

FOR SALE—6 or 7 aeree bnd on 
the Hlnek’s- Pairy raed lisar 
Cowfchsn Bay. Also good Team 
aboU 1500 Iba., Wagon and Htr. 
ness. Apply Lowrie, Uawiehan 
Bay.

; . . '1 , W ?
TO SALE-mn w^ aaa
wbUe or part Abo forafo to 
fonts.

G«. ....

ForBut-AAto Mareh Ut, 
bR ofika w«h tMupoiH be-

ForSUfo-lDolpCHti^Har

a w. ddbbr apAtohik a

Owner may bave a«bi by odbig 
at the ling StoN and paying for 
thbad.

Hot Water ami Hot Ab Hut 
ii«. PiuBfakv and Shact 

Metal Work. Gu^ Bn.
tines and

eempbto atoek of Plpa and 
ftttinffi ahiRNR oa fenA

*.V

PauglianAJUiMsoB

The Boose ef RIDOWAVN wee 
estabUrfcAintoeytar 1836. Over 
Seventif yeantepotetian for quality 
and flavor.

STENOGRAPHY
ATTtfWBmNG 

done at naaenabb ntok
EBTRIGTLT (

'Addraia’Staaaitia^ 
is.,

TO SALK-fi Wyandotte Han%
1 Otatlam

1 Chatoam outdoor Brooder; 
1 Peatluma Brooder.'
Andy a B. Yoa« BsMtt;

MapbBay.

FOR SALE—Petahana Incubator 
and Brooder, 60 egg capacity, 
in good wnridag Order. X.Y.Z. 
Leader Office.

Kaut’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage

Special Stages may be bad for 
thatrip to As bk% tba beat 
hunting and flridng region on 
the bland
H KEAST, Ducaa

LOGS to be haobd-About 140 
.Aooaand feat On See. 6, 
Range 9. See about 1-4 mfie; 
good grade. Will pay |2 per 
thousand feet CVed Maefbr- 
bne^MiUBay.CoUdeHOI.

Found-A lady’s beaded belt 
I Owner cw have aama by prov
ing property and pBfing- for 
thb ad’v. Apply a Celk,a 
Mwt Market

FOR SALE—A Thorot^hhsad 
Registered Bethahire Sow with 
Utter of seven. Fanowed /so- 
naiyqrii. Apply F. U. Hale, 
Boxy.

D. R. HATTIE^
IRhIw Jffi

.WaOOMB CaBRUOU. llABRWi. AOBK* 
CtTORAI. iMFUMBma SApaim OT «U

Afcsto for B^lkh A«d. Ckli- 
ffidlAa Blcyclffiffi. Stofa Sffiwtof lUcfalna 

eto., «lc.,’«lc.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I iatendto 

apply St the oast ahting of the Board 
of License Commissiooets for the 
UunkiFality ofNsfth Cowichan for 
the trsnsier of the Beans to aril sptr- 
ituons and fonsented Bqacn by re- 
tail on the premlats known- im the 
“Qnamirhsn'’ hotel, in tbs town of 
Dunam’ from pm, the nridenigiicd, 
to William Smitlw Weddle sod Bd- 
waid Stock.

Datadj^ this twenty-third day of 
January A.D. ryop.

P. Conrnyt.

*«**nnivnitiriMilu>e
t MAPLS^aay t

CHEAPSIDE Stoiti
t AT ro8T orn^ *

Chiitot hi^ of Onrariss c

It si-
ways Is nswaao. ^

W.a. WOODS, Prop.!weiiiiiiiiiiiimimii

"I
■•V

%
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